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Dr PRICES
CramBaking Powder

Each time the United States Government
has officially tested the baking powders
the report has shown Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder to .be of superlative
leavening strength, free from alum, abso-

lutely pure and wholesome.
This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder is depended upon by mil-

lions of people to raise their daily bread.

ion of tr --These Government inquiries also
.um or oth . .ped the fact that there are many

Pice Bakino Powder C m dauC i- -. up0n the market made in imi--
Chicaco. ponder, but containing

'er caustic acid, whose use in
if rous.

FAVORABLE FACTORS

DOMINATE TRADE

Depression Caused by Labor
Troubles Considered Only Tem-

porary, Says Dun's Kericw.

New York. May 30. R. G. Dun & Cos
weekly review of trade will say:
Vns To the money market, favorable crop prci-rec- ti

and confidence abroad are the encouraging
factors which out weigh the dltturblnj? elements
of labor conflicts and unseasonable weather lor
retail trade at many points.

Effects of the depressing Influences are less
keenly felt because they are bHeed to be only
temporary, and confidence Is expressed, that, with
the resumption of work and normal temperature,
there will be a return to the liberal distribution
of merchandise.

Despite the short corn crop last e.ir. the. large
leld of wheat and hlffh prices for both resulted

In the area test alue for the ccvl e'er teiorded.
which means that the agricultural section are

'prosperous, and other Industries must share the
fortune by increased sales of products.

are prompt, as a rule, and pamenu
through the principal are weil
maintained, otmtnktanding dlmlnl&ned specu-
lation, there was an incitase of 1.2 per cent at
New York compared with last year's exchanges.
Ke turns as to transoortatJon show that losses In
grain movement are lcing rn-- than made up

Isewhere, railway earnings tiius far repotted for
May showing a gain or .S per cent ocr laitj ear and 19 per cent o.er 1310.

Efforts to place contracts lor 100.000 tons of pig
iron, aemcrauie in me eecona uuarier or law.
Indicate the confidence of the leading consumers
as to the future of this Industry. There Is no
cessation of activity at the mills, and finished
products are forwarded, to importunate consumer,
am rapidly as possible.

No Improvement Is reported at New England
boot and shoe centers, where the snops are still
running only about half time. There Is a little
more activity tn tle gTades that declined last
week. hut no Indication of recovery In prices, an J
other varieties tend downward Salesmen are
book In a smaller percentage of orders at the
South than Is usual at this season. Local retail
trade has been more active, bat jobbing business
continues slow. Itecent advances In leather are
maintained, with tilting butts freely purchased.
Imported hides are scarce and strong, but do-
mestic packer hides are now more quiet.

Stocks of textile fabrics are not accumulating,
although the markets are extremely quiet. Do-
mestic Jobbtnr trade Is fairly satlefictory. but
exports of cotton goods are small. Irlat cloths
are dull and unchanged, with the situation un-
settled as to new prints for the fall. Clothing
manufacturers are purchasing woolen goods In
moderation only, and larger deliveries by the
leading company Increases the disposition toward
conservatism.

Prospects are bright for a large yield of cot-
ton. Dispatches hare been received from corre-
spondents nf XL O.. Dun & Co. located In allparts of the cotton belt, and the returns are
unanimously encouraging.

Grain quotations made a decided advance arly
In the week, which wai not easily explained ex-
cept on the basis of light supplies In slsht. This
element was not new, however, rec'pta having
decreasM very materially for many weeks incomparison with last year's movement Subs- -
aunt1y the gain was lost In option trading,

cash corn was firmly held.
Failures for the week numbered 194 In the Uni-

ted States, ax Inst us lat 3 ear, and 20 in Can-
ada, against 27 a year ago.

"Experience Is the Beat Teacher,"
And we have been accuroulatlnjc experience
Jn the paint business ever Hi nee to such
arood advantage that we know our products
are as good as can be compounded with theproprr materials and necessary skilL They
are economical, look well and near welL
Ask for our Franklin Brand of paint, pre-
pared ready for use. All desirable shades.
PIATT & THORXBURQH PAINT CO.,

20 Franklin Avenue.
aTvaday-Xnoslnc- r. Crusade sit Jferttda,
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Nevada, Mo., May 30. A crusade against
Jie Sunday opening of saloon In thin city
was started Wednesday when Judge H. C.
Tlxninonds, upon request of Fro ecu tins At-
torney A. J. King", ordered a Grand Jury
summoned. The jury returned sixteen In-
dictments y against the proprietors of
the saloonc In this city. This is the first
Grand Jury summoned here for over two
years.

CITY ITSMB.

REALLY and truly the Boys' Clothing
and the Boys' Hats and Caps at THE
CRAWFORD STORE) are the most attract-
ive we have teen this season, and prices
are unusually low!! We are pleased to give
you the Up that CRAWFORD'S Is the
place to outfit both your Boys and Girls 1!

DUNN'S n912914 FRANKLIN AVE.
Ho Dream, We Got It

She largtt and most complete stock of unre-
deemed pledges In the city, ccsslstlng of Dia-
mond, Gents and Ladles watches. Jewelry and
Rings of all descriptions. Our stock was never
larger and prices so low as at the present time.
We have made reductions In our Gents" and la-ti-

Watches that amouut to many dollars, be-
cause we are dstermloed to sell them. This Is an
Tfpport unity to procure a fins Waltham. Hamp-
den, Elgin, Springfield or any other movement
for about the cost of manufacture. We also hare
the largest stock of new and clothlnr
la tha city: we are selling first-clas- s wearing ap-
parel at prices unheard of. Style, quality and fit
are up to date.

BEN BARRETT & CO.,

0 GOT piNE STREET.
-- JL JL 3VX0ZL07- - to Xioau0 V ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.

TJJTKKDKEKED PLEDGES FOR
Business CaafiaeatlaL

TAPEWORM (0 BlaMM Witt
aiu, B, m.

Wa ffcatlarramlfwf . fens' le rUvtafor BMklat.
SB. M tt MlTH.Ieil't.OllT 11.81. 1Mb, M.

ID JtwoMI Is Minted wttfc rslltra mad ayc w7 crutsinoer. no. a-- a . Tniro n.

&w Money flDUanasta, Watehsa. 'lTw99 I!Lowest rsWoflatertst.COnlIDKNTljI
Slob Loan Offloe. 109 N. 6th St

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH7'

tT LOUIf sUCFCBUC auILDIBTS.rax. maim sou. iojiloch a em

SUCH SNAPS IN SHOES!
nKnypmrm-nUtlmtewt'trltM-
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

CALLED FOR JUNE 30

Citv Committee Fixes the Date for
Selecting Delegates to

Conventions.

At a meeting of the DemocraUc City Cen-

tral Committee, held in Justice J. J.
Spauldlng's office yesterday afternoon, it
was decided to hold the primaries for the
election of delegates to the State and Ju-

dicial conventions June SO.

Every ward In the city was represented
either by the Commtteeman or his proxy.
Judge Barnard P. Taaffe presided, and
Isaac Conran was serretary. There was no
disagreement over the time when the con-

vention should be held, the convenience of
the voters being the first question.

At theso primaries delegates will be se-

lected for the Judicial Convention In Spring-
field, July 8; the State Convention in St.
Joseph. July 22. and the Circuit Court of
Appeals for the Eastern District Conven-
tion In St. Louis August 5.

A number of visiting Democrats were In
the city yesterday. JusUces G. D. Iiurgess
and Leroy I). Valllant came down from Jef
ferson City and conferred with their po-

litical friends relative to their candidacies
for renomlnaUon. John R. Green, Clerk of
the Supreme Court, spent the day In the
city after attending the funeral of former
Chier JusUce F. II. Black of Kansas City.
Frank II. Farrls of Steelville was also In
the city for a short while.

Senator E. B. Fields of Linn County left
for his home yesterday afternoon after a
few hours spent here on business. He has
all but ten delegates Instructed for his

no opposing candidate having
appeared. The convention will be held June
24. His majority is so large In the general
election that the Republicans make only a
nominal fight.

rHELPS-KEnn- xs deal, reacts.
Sentiment Aenlnst the National Com-

mitteeman Aronsed by Exposure.
Politicians are watching the developments

In the Republican camp with Increasing In-

terest, If such a thing were possible. To-

night's meeting of the St. Louis Republican
Club will probably bring forth some
"warm" resolutions denouncing the Kerens-Phelp- s

deal to elect the former to the
United States Senate. County convention?
which will be held to-d- will also show
the attitude of the party toward the con-
trol of the lobby in making "agreements"
for the control of the State Convention.

State Chairman Aklns returned yesterday
from Bates County, where he attended the
convention Thursday. The convention did
not hear of the part which the lobby Is
taking In dictating Republican procedure
until after it was too late to take action.
The Republic, containing a full account of
the scheme and the names of those who
participated in the conference where the
"agreement" was made, did not reach
Butler, the meeting-plac- until the resolu-
tions had been adopted.

It is said that Chairman Aklns has main-
tained a discreet silence regarding the
Phelps-Keren- s deal, in order to prevent the
other faction from claiming that he Is stir-
ring up trouble. To all Inquirers he replies
that "the lobby did not Invite me Into con-
ference." That being the case. It Is up to
Kerens to explain the close relationship
between himself and Phelps and the Mis-
souri Pacific

Aklns has received many letters from out
in the State complimenting him on his at-
titude. At the headquarters of the Nation-
al Commute an Idea of the light In which
Colonel Phelps has been placed by the ex-
posure Is Just beginning to dawn on his
lnltmates. Ha was not In the city yester-
day, having gone from the Jasper County
Convention in Webb City to Joplln, where
he spent the day.

As sentiment crystallze, the movement
for antilobby and antlboodle delegations In
the city primaries progresses. Unless some
more "compromises" with the lobby are
made, there will be contests In the major-
ity of the wards. Though It was Intended
at first to run some of the delegations under
an "anti-Keren- caption, it Is probable
that Instead the slogan will be antilobby
and antlboodle, the recent Indictments
against some of the old crowd furnishing an
additional text. The friends nf Kerens in
this city are taken exclusively from the
old supporters of the former Mayor.

To Cure
Drunkards.

A Simple Way to Cure Any Drunkard
Afainst Hia Will.

By using the new odorless and tasteless
remedy which Is placed in the coffee or
food any drunkard can be cured. Anyone
can use It without the drunkard ever know-
ing It It does Its work so silently and sure

ly mat wmio the
devoted wife, sister,
daughter or mother
looks on, the drunk-
ard la cured, even
against his will.

Every person who
has a loved one who
Is a clave to drink
ought to give them

BBSB&i this remedy at once.
BBsfsssssss&A Mrs. Samuel Boyd

says: "With Golden
Specific I curedMR! my9MUCL BUIU. hnibanil of drinidng.

I put it In his coffee and after that he could
not drink liquor or bear to. be where he
could smell it."

Write to Dr. J. W. Haines, 3367 Glenn
building. Cincinnati. O.. and he will send
you a free trial package which will showyou how simple It Is to use and how posi-
tive Is Its cure.

Full-size- d boxes of Golden Specific are
tor sale In St. Louis by Wolff-WUs- Drug
Company, Sixth and Washington avenue.

T 407 N.
6th St
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ELEVATOR DROPS

NEARLY 100 FEET

K. Lee Orcutt and John Fitzliugli
Are Seriously Injured in

Century liuilding.

IS. Lee Orcutt of No. 4T3) Uaston aenue
and John Fitzhugh, a negro, of No. 2I
Chestnut street, were seriously injured by
the falling of a freight elevator from the
seventh floor to the basement of the Cen-
tury building shortly after 8 o'clock yester-
day morning. Orcutt's legj were fractured
below the knee, his lower lip was severed
and he sustained internal Injuries. He is
20 jears old and unmarried. Fitzbugh's
right leg was broken In two places between
the knee and ankle, and his hands were
badly cut in bib effort to stop the elevator
In Its fall. It Is probable that he too was
Internally Injured.

The two men were Inside the elevator,
which was filled with heavy boxes and were
preparing to descend from the seventh lloor
when something snapped and before they
had time to realize what had happened the
elevator was fcnept through space to the
basement.

'We'ro gone, John!" exclaimed Orcutt
when the elevator bturted to fall. Kitz-hug- h

was too frightened to make reply, but
seized the rope and made a desperate at-
tempt to stop the car. 1113 efforts were
futhe. houeer, as the rope failed to work
and he tore his hands In a vain endtavor to
btop the car.

Tho men wer eniraired In movlne boxes
of good) from the old Frisco oiiices and had
Just started from the FCenth lloor to the
basement, when the elevator fell. There
were about Cuo pounds of freight on board at
the time, which added to the speed of the
fall.

Several cooks m JIcTague's restaurant
heard the crash a3 the elevator fell into
the basement and ran ternlltd from the
place. An ambulance was summoned and
the Injured men were taken to the City
Hospital.

Later In the day Orcutt was taken to St.
Luke's Hospital, where he was placed un-
der the care of a private phsslclan- - Doctor
Nletert of the City Hospital stated previous
to Orcutt's removal from that institution
that It was probable amputation would not
be neces-sary- . Fitzhugh's condition Is not
considered dangerous

Itule Heal Estate Company, agents of the
ouiiuing, statea that he couia nji

account for the accident, "The elevator had
a catiacit of two and a half tons." taid he.
"and It Is inspected every day and was re
ported to do in periect conauion just cefore
the accident occurred. We have employed
experts to Investigate the matter and until
thoy make their report we have no state-
ment to make."

Dining cars are now being operated on
the Iron Mountain Houte. They are lighted
by electricity and cooled by electric fans,
and the Pullman service Is similarly
equipped.

MACAR MAY HAVE DROWNED.

Description of Missing Boy Tallies
With Hirer's Victim.

Theodore Macar, 17 years old, has been
missing from his home, at No. SIX North
Broadway, since May 11 and the police have
been asked to assist in the search for him.

Macar"s description, as furnished the po-
lice, corresponds accurately with that of ayoung man whose body was taken from the
river at the foot of Guthrie street May 22
and afterwards buried in potter's field.
When Superintendent Cowle of the morgue
saw the description of the missing boy he
.said there could be no doubt of the identifi-
cation.

"When the body came In I thought It was
that of a man about 20 or 22 years old."
said Cowle, "but the action of the water
might cause the body to appear that way.

Macar was emplojed in the'Maillnckrodt
Chemical Work?, at Second and Malllnck-ro- dt

streets.
Mrs. Florence McCarthy. 60 yeara old, of

No. 927 North Newstead avenue, left her
bouse Thursday and failed to return. The
police havo been notified to be on the look-
out for her. When she left she was bare-
headed and wore a black calico wrapper.
with a. brown gingnam apron.

Mrs. Edward W. Edwards of No. 2328
Olive street called at the Four Courts yes-
terday to solicit the aid of the police In the
search for her husband, who disappeared a
week ago jeUerday.

Madeline Robinson, 15 years old, is miss-
ing from her homo, at No. 1120 North Fif-
teenth street. She left Thursday morning
about 930 to go downtown shopping. She
did not return and her parents are at a loss
to explain her absence.

3tl.t0 Jrnron City and Itetnrn yi.no
VIA M. K. & T. R'Y, SUNDAY, JUNE 1st.

Low Rates to Intermediate Points.
Special Tram leaves Union Station 7:50 a.m.

OLD MAN WAS ASPHYXIATED.

John Lehmer Found Dying in His
IJathroom.

John S. Lehmer, a retired steamboat cap-

tain, 71 years old, was found dying in the
bathroom of his heme, at No. 1811 Cali-
fornia avenue, at C:45 yesterday morning.
In less than half an hour after he was
found he was dead.

Doctor O. T. Moore of No. 280S Lafayette
avenue, who was called In, said death was
due to asphyxiation. There was no cause
for Lehmer to take his own life, and mem-
bers of the family scout the idea of sui-
cide. Deputy Coroner Boogher. who held
an Inquest, returned a verdict of death by
asphyxiation.

Mrs. Blanche Alford, a widowed daugh-
ter with whom Lerner ilved, found her
father locked In the bathroom. Unable to
get any response, she broke down the door
Into the bathroom and found him uncon-
scious. He was breathing heavily and the
room was full of gas. On Investigation
she found that the rubber tube which con-
nected the gas Jet and the gas stove was
disconnected. The end which should have
been attached to the stove was hanging
over the side of the bath tub. The gas was
turned on to the full current. It Is sup-
posed that the tube was pulled off the stove
accidentally, or that the old man forgot to
turn on the stop.

Take Care of Tonr Watch.
A feature of our business is high-cla- ss

watch repairing, which we do quickly and
at very lowest prices for guaranteed work.
Mcrmod & Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust.

CHILDREN SOUGHT PARENTS.

Erwin Boys Found Friend in Post-
master Baumhon.

Willie Ernln, aged 13, and his brother,
Raymond, 4, of St. Joseph, Mo., found a
Good Samaritan In Postmaster Baumhoff
yesterday, to whom they had appealed for
help. The boys were stranded In this city,
having been sent here from their home by
their grandmother. They were looking for
their mother and stepfather, who are sup-
posed to be here.

A few days ago the stepfather sent for
them, promising to meet them at Union
Station. He failed to appear, and the little
ones, upon their arrival here, were left
alone. Not knowing which way to turn,
they became bewildered and started to
roam the streets, and finally struck the
Post Office, where they told their troublesto Postmaster Baumhoff. The latter gave
the tots a warm breakfast, and detailedpeveral of his men to hunt for their rela-
tives. Mrs. Mary James of Eighth and
Soulard streets, who claimed to be an aunt
of the children, was located, and she tookthe waifs in charge.

The stepfather's name Is James James.
He Is a painter by trade.

The "Katy" Oil Co.'s
Books close y at 6 p. m. You may
reserve your stock for payment on Tues-
day. See ad. this paper.

THIEF IN A BOARDING-HOUS- E.

Stole Jewelry Belonging to Mrs.
Chas. P. Hoy.

- Miss Jennie Simpson' boarding-hous- e at
No. "003 Page avenue was visited by a sneak
thief Thursday afternoon. Sometime be
tween 1 and E p. m. the thief entered the
room of Mrs. Charles P. Hoy, a boarder on
the second floor, and stole Jewelry valuedat $160. consisting of a diamond ring, two
oral rings, a plain gold band ring and a

The police were notified and furnished a I
description of ths Jewelry. It la supposed
he-thief 'entered the nous through as lacur aid deer. . T 1

"Lowest Priced House

DIAMOND JEWELRY.
Our designers have produced some of the most beautiful

effects in Diamond Rings, Brooches, Pendants, Earrings, Sun-
bursts, etc., we have ever shown, and our Diamond Jewelry is
famous throughout the United States for its great beauty of
design and fineness of its diamonds.

(w ur Dl'amon all(l I'carl Brooches are particu--

VnWw iarly appropriate for graduating gifts. We
llave a Srflri(l variety, and the designs are
exquisitely beautiful. The Urooch illus- -

'S$iffi?i9Sis Iratetl (which can also be worn as a pend- -3Sj. ant) has one in APA AA
rSwCFcSv center surrounded by gen- - 1 II IIZfinfiyWixv uine pearls. Price only .... ) . U U

&'l$JIy Others from SI6.00 to S2.500.00
Diamond Rim; SIO to S3,500
Diamond Earrings S20 to S2,500
Diamond Necklaces S500 to SfO.OOO
Diamond Pins SIO to S500
Diamond Studs S7 to Sl.OOO
Diamond Sleeve Links S5 tO S500
Diamond Tiaras S50O to S4.500
Diamond Bracelets 25 to S300

lOIHOD&JACCARD'T"
On BROADWAY, Cor. Locust St.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. MAILED FREE.

LIST OF GUARANTORS

NEARING COMPLETION

Soliciting Committee Reports 154
Subscribers to Clioral-Svm- -

phonv Gurantee Fund.

The list of 200 guarantors needed to as-
sume the continuance of the Choral-Symphon- y

concerts Is nearlng completion. The
committee in charge of subscription solici-
tation has reported 1M names, and the re-
maining sixteen, it Is thought, will be ob-
tained before the end of next week.Up to date the subscribers secured areamong the most representatlie people of St.Louis. Besides those of musical taste thenames include persons who aro known toalways come to the front for affairs requir-
ing public spirit and of Interest to the city
generally.

The committee is cndea,orlng to get 200
persons to subscribe J10O each, which
amount will assure for St. Louis an orches-tra equal to any In the United States. Mu-
sic lovers who have enjoyed the Symphony
concerts for jears, are anxious that theconcerts continue, and have left no stone
unturned to aid in completing the list of
subscribers.

Doctor Joseph Splegelhalter Is chairman
of the committee to obtain guarantors. Theother members are: I. W. Morton, JohnSchroers, George D. Markham, H. N. Davis.Louis Chauvenet. Hugh McKIttrlck, B. J.Taussig, Hanford Crawford, Otto Bollman,Is,aac A. Hedges and W. Flewllyn Saunders.Up to date the list of guarantors is as
iUUUWS

J D. AbeleiL S M. Dold.
Hen Althetmer. Cllfrord M. Dolph.
L. B. Anderson. A. tV. Douglass,
Apollo Club, L. D. Doner.
Robert Atkinson, J T. Drummond,
blrraonl llaer, James Grein.J. I. Iiacom. It. B. Dul.i.
A. II. Itoucr. A. B. DuPont.James W. IJeil. George L. Edwards,
lion aril Benolst. IS. F. Edwards.J. a Ulrce. Charles Ehierxnann.W K. Bixbr. Mrs. Harry Billot, Jr.,Mrt James L. Bialr, Henry Fowler,

. SI. Blossom. John Fowler,
C I. Bolceller. airs John Fowler,
Otto Bollman. D. It. Francis,
Doctor C. muck. Jesse French PlaroWilbur F. Boyle. Companr.
A. D. Brown. E. J. Glasgow. Jr.,
Georre W. Brown, Kusell K. Gardner,
Paul Brown. Morris Glaser,
Adolphus Bu?eh. Aur. Goerts.obrt f. Ilrooklsgi. B. B. Graham.W. B. BecktoM, Doctor M. D. Green- -
Bertram L. Cady. gard,
Murray Carleton, Henry Grlesedleck, Jr.,Jamep Campbell, K. F. Golra.
Sacer A. Sarter, II. C. Haarstlck.
Daniel Catlin, Aug. B. Hart.
Ixiule Cnauvenet. Issac II. Hedges,
Fcnon T. Carr. D. M. Homer.
Bamuel Cupples. Mrs. Jam- - r. How.
llanxcrd Crawford. It. M. Hubbard.
P. p. Crunicn. Mrs. M. E. Huse.
E II. Conradei. C. H. Buttle.
Alfred Clifford. I F. Jones,
lln. Illnman II. Oirk, Max Judd.
K. C. Dameron, H. F. Knight.
DwlKht Di Is, W. 1C. Kavanaugh.
JI. N. Dala. S. M. Kennarrt,
John D. Davis. R. C. Kerens.
lira. John T. DaTls. Mrs. Claude Kllpat- -
John T. Davis. rick.
Parauel C Davis, Goodman Kin?.
Mrs. Jno. yr. t IV. J. Klnselia,

Lany. H. P. Knapp.
C O. Knox. Charles Rebstock.
Henry Kihler, Jr.. A. Ituemmell.
Huso A Koh!er. Frank A. Rnf.
Kohn & Co.. Sir- -. Frank A. Rut.
Jordan Lambert. Rubinstein Club.
John F. Lee. H F Saunders.
Ccrge U Lelchton. Mrs. Mary F. scanlan.
William J. Imp. Hchlararaa Soci'tj .
Mi Mary Llonberssr. Henry C. Scott.
A. O. Lowry John Schroers.

V .1. McBrld. It M Scruggs,
Doctor V . A. McCand-lec- s, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. .

tiTnple.
Mrs. kllen McKee. r; c. fclmmons.

IUKh McKIttrlck. W. D. Simmons;
Italph McKIttrlck. i: O. btanard.
Thomas II. McKIttrlck, Corwin II Spencer.
Mrs McKlttnek, A. C. Mow art.
Mrs. Hllia McMillan. William A. Stlckney.
Nelll A. McMillan. ("herles A. Stlz,
L. O. McXalr. VUlllam Stlx.
Mm. Ueors A. Madllir John s
Edward Malllnckrodt. Fred VV. Sultan.
(leorga D Markham. It. II Stockton.
Mrs. Gecrc? D. Mark-

ham.
Doctor Joseph Spiegs--

halter.r. E. MarFhall. William C Stelgers.
Phillip Mcdart. David Stommers,
George A. Meyer. H J. Taussig.
C. P. G. MejT. William TauIg.
Ellas Michael. I B. Tebbetta,
I W. Morton. William II. Thompson
V. r. Nclker. Charles II. Turner.
D. C. Nurent, MI"s L. Tower.
Charles N&gel. ". E. Udell,
Henry Nicnlaus, Union Musical Club,
II. M. Noel. J. C. Van Blarccm.
fo. Noriell. Mrs. J. C Van Blarcom
ItMd Northrop. e"tui J. Wade.
Geome W. Parker. ' C. P. Walbrldge.
O. IL Peciham. D. D. Walker.
L. B. Pierce Charles R. Weller.
11. 8. Potter. Rolla Wells.
12. L. Preetorius, Percy Werner.
David Kink'n, Jr.. I.OU1S Werner.
Gus A. Itanken. Otto II. Wltto and
Jos. Bamser, Jr., V. H. Woodward.

Eyes Examined Free
By Dr. Bond, expert optician, at Mermod &

Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust, and a
proper fit guaranteed If glasses are needed.
Steel frames, $1 and up; gold, S3 and up.

Southwest Missouri Press Meeting.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Osceola, Mo.. May 30 The Southwest
Missouri Press Association met here to-
day. The following programme was car-
ried out before a large audience. Prayer
by the Reverend A. S. Dent; address of
welcome by Doctor Thomas M. Johnson;
response, J. F. Earbee: vocal selections by
Miss Fern Roberts; "The Libel Law as
Interpreted by Our Courts," by A. J.
Toun;; "Pioneer Journalism," by C. N.
VanHosen; vocal selection by Mrs. George
B. Llnney; "The Press and the Common
Schools." by H. H. Rogers. The associa-
tion then adjourned to 12 o'clock

No torture compares to that of a Rheu-
matic. Prescription No. S51. by Elmer &
Amend, quickest relief of alL

Qualified as Cadets.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. Mar 30. It is announced at
the War Department that the following- -
named young men Qualified at the recent
examinations as cadets at the United
States Military Academr and wiu enter the
academy June 16;

Alabama uecrxeM. Morrow, Jr.
Arkansas-Jam- es J. Loving.
Georgia Colbert L. Davenport. Ernest L. Lay-fiel- d.

Illinois Oeorxe P. OUT. Bayard Sneed. Forrest
Wllllford.

Iowa Elbert W. Bonner, Georre F. N. Dalley,
Jceph C King.

Kansas Earl MeParland. Arthnr D. Minnie.
Mississippi HaJler Fox. Richard Griffith.
Missouri Denhun B. Grafton. Joseph H. Felot.

Charles H. Terry. Robert White.
Tennessee Robert N. CampbelL
Texas John R. Bell. Henry A. Finch.

IS YOUR MIR

In America tor Fine Goods."

diamond

EDWARD CELEBRATES

BIRTHDAY IN ADVANCE

Presents Colors to Irisli Troops
Colonies Will Observe Day

in Norember.

London, May SO The birthday of King
Edward, who was born November 0, 1SH,

was officially celebrated it having
been decided, as announced in the Official
Gazette, April 15, that his Majesty's natal
day is to be celebrated In London and on
the' home stations. May 30, as being the
most suitable time for a military display.
On tho other hand, foreign stations will
celebrate It November 9, the actual anniver-
sary of his Majesty's birth.

Towns throughout the kingdom were gaily
decorated and the shipping at the various
ports made the gayest displays of bunting.
The day was obscrv cd at all the home mili-
tary and naval headquarters, with parades
and salutes. The chief celebration was the
ceremony of "trooping the colors" on ths
Horse Guards paraile here, and the presen-
tation of colors to the new Irish guards.

Stands covered with crimson cloth were
erected on three sides of the parade ground
and were occupied by thousands of privil-
eged spectators, including the United States
Ambassador, Joseph II. Choate. and Mrs.
Choate, and the secretary of the United
States Embassy. Henry White.

The troops taking part in the ceremonies
were battalions of the Irish Guards. Gren-
adier Guards, Scots Guards and detach-
ment of the Life Guards. Tremendous
cheering greeted the appearance of the
King and his brilliant escort. His Majesty,
who rode between the Prince of Wales and
the Duke of Connaught, wore the uniform,
of Colonel of the Irish Guards.

Lord Iioberts. the Commander-in-Chie- f of
the forces, who led the procession, also
wore the uniform of Colonel of the Irish
Guards, Queen Alexandra and other mem-
bers of the royal family viewed the Bcena
from the windows of the Horse Guardst

"Wedding; Invitations Calling; Cards.
Correct forms, finest material and work-

manship, executed In Mermod & Jaccard's
stationery shops, Broadway and Locust.
Calling cards, 100 and finest engraved plate,
for U.0O; 100 cards from your plate, JL

MUSIC RECITAL AT CONVENT.

Pupils of St Joseph Sisters Gire
Quarterly Entertainment.

The quarterly recital of the music class of
the Convent of Our Lady of Good Counsel,
No. 1S43 Cass avenue. In charge of the Sis-

ters of St. Joseph, took place yesterday
afternoon, beginning at 2:33 o'clock.

The large double parlors on the west of
the convent hall, where the entertainment
was given, were filled with the relatives and
friends of the pupils. Several priests wero
also present.

The recital Included a lengthy programm.
which was excellently rendered. The young
ladle") shoned much proficiency, especially
in piano and violin music, nnd reflected
much credit on their teachers.

The recital was followed by an operetta
entitled "Crowning of May," in which the
parts were taken by the pupils. Ml3 Mary
Dooley was May Queen.

At the conclusion of the entertainment,
which lasted two hours, the Reverend A. B.
Class, chaplain of the convent, addressed
the class, after reading the report of
the percentage made by the pupils during
the past three months. Father Gass com-
plimented the young ladles on the degree ot
skill which they exhibited, and encouraged
them to persevere in their studle?.

The sisters, besides teaching music andtho arts, as drawing, etc.. also have charge
of about thirty deaf-mut- e clrls. moit otwhom are dependent upon the sisters fortheir support, as well as education. At an-
other branch of the order In Longwood.
near Carondelet. about twenty deaf-mut- e

uujs are ueing carea tor ana educated.
m

"My wife says that nothing equals a good
Buttermilk and Soda Biscuit,

and that the best soda she can buy IsLAYTONS QUICK brand, which retails atriVE CENTS THE POUND, made only by
LAYTON PURE FOOD CO."

INCREASE CAPITAL $2,000;000.
Completing 'Merger of Commerce

and Continental Banks.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce has been called
for June 10 to consider the proposition of in-
creasing the capital stock of that Institu-
tion from $3,000,000 to JT.CCO.CW. The increase
will be made by the Issuance of 20.000 ad-
ditional shares, at a par value of flOO per
share. The price of the new shares to pur-
chasers will be WOO, payable one-ha- lf on
June 20 and the other half on July 20.

The articles of association of the institu-
tion will be so amended that tho Board ofDirectors shall consist of not more thantwenty nor less than ten stockholders. Theexact number will be determined at themeeting. The increase in the capital stockor the 03nk is for the purpose of takingcare of the Continental National Bankwhich has recently been absorbed by the in-
stitution.

The Eroptlon of Mont Pelce
Is scarcely more terrible than the annualeruption of housecleanlng. If you grasp theopportunity to use Occidental Floor Painton your kitchen and Glossene for the parlcrretouching old furniture with our VarnishStain, yoa will be amply repaid lor the dis-
comfort. A good paint for every
PLATT & THORNBURGH PAINT Cot. 620
Franklin avenue.

Henry's Candidacy Is Announced.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Vandalla. I1L, May 30. B. W. Henry ot
this city has announced his candidacy for
Probate Judge of Fayette County, subject
to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention, which meets here August IL
Former County Judge J. II. Webb of this
city is also spoken of as a possible candi-
date for this office.
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ELKS' OUTING AT THE COTTAGE.

Guests Will Discuss Supper, Music
and Coming Carnival.

St. Louis Elks, to the number of about
L000, are to have an outing at the Cottage
In Fore-- Park Supper wlU bo
taken there and arrangements for tho
coming carnival discussed. Everywhere tho
visitors will be greeted with the familiar
purple and white and Seymour's First Regl- - i
merit Band Is to render a programme re-
plete with Elk favorites.

On of the numbers was written by an
Elk himself. Julesi Bertere. secretary of the
local lodge, whose "German Village" Is to
be played during the evening. The party
will comprise many ladles.

Hunter Rye Whiskey.
Not many years ago It was the custom

to accept whatever was offered In hotels
and cafes when whiskey was called for;
now, men ask for "a little Hunter," or
what Is also often heard, "a. Hunter hlsrh- -
balL" In the latter respect Hunter stands
unrivaled, for in mixing the high-ba- ll the
aaamon or tne cnargea water, it is said,
does not In any way detract from the pe-
culiar and delicious flavor of Hunter.

The distillers. claim that Hunter whiskey
la never sold till ten years old. and that Is
why It always has the same, never-fallin- g,

rich and mellow flavor that always
pleases, has no bad after-effect- s, and is a
tonic stimulant of recognized merit la the
medical profession. William Lanahan &
Son.the proprietors of Hunter Rye Whiskey,
say that the absolute reliability of Hunter,
of its never-varyin- g quality, has made the
fame of this brand world-wid- e, and made
it possible to say that for family needs
against emergencies It were well to hare
the best and purest.

ARMY OFFICERS MUST WORK.

War Department Sounds Warning
as Result of Examination.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. May JO. Tha War Depart-

ment has served notice on all second Lieu-
tenants in particular and all other fBcers
In the army in line of promotion generally,
that It they expect to remain In tho army
they must work for their place.

The warning takes the form of the pub-
lication of the names cf eleven young men.
Second Lieutenants in the cavalry and in-
fantry branches of the service, who failed
to pass the examination.

This publication Is contrary to all pre-
cedent and the department hopes that It
will have the effect of making those still
to be examined work to prevent a. like fatebefalling them.

These Lieutenants will be suspended for
one year. Then they will be called up for
a second trial and If they still fall to pass
they wlU do dropped from the servics.

air. Wm. Walsh,
For 37 years St. Louis' best watch expert,
will be glad to see you at Mermod & Jac-
card's, Broadway and Locust, and explain
the merits of the celebrated Patek Philippe
Watches.

VISITORS AT ST. LOUIS HOTELS.

J. P. Charles of Greenville, 8. a. is
registered at the Planters.

--J. D. M. Hamilton of Topeka. KasL, has
rooms at the Llndell.

C. J. Frank, a prominent New Orleans
stationery manufacturer,-I- s at the Laclede.

C. Howe of Newark. N. J., was among
yesterday's arrivals at the LlndelL

A. J. Bottom of Rochester, N. T.. Is
stopping at the St. Nicholas.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Biker of Sparta,
Til., ore at the Planters.

Doctor and Mrs P. E. Knowels and
family are at the Southern from Orange.
N. J.

Doctor J. W. Jones of Klrksvllle. Mb.,
Is registered at the Laclede.

Otto F. Eltel of Louisville. Ky., was at
the Llndell yesterday.

M. Herman of Philadelphia, Pa., has
quarters at the St. Nicholas.

George Mueller of Salt Lake City. Utah.
Is registered at the Planters.

J. W. Maxwell of Dallas, Tex., arrtred
at the Southern yesterday.

J. W. Halowell of Poplar Bluff, Mo., la
a guest at the Laclede.

E. S. McLaughlin of Providence, R. I.,
Is stopping at the LlndelL

Charles Atwood of New Tork was at
the St. Nicholas yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Donnelly of Osh-kos- h.

Wis., are at the Planters.
N. RIchenbach of Oederan. Germany, is

registered at the Southern.
W. W. Haywood of Burlington. la., has

rooms at the Laclede.
Thomas A. Patten of Nashville, Tenn.,

Is a guest at the Llndell.
W. R. Van Horton of New Tork ar-

rived at the St. Nicholas yesterday.
W. B. Ncff of Little Rock, Ark., la stop-

ping at the Planters.
Miss E. Briscoe of Louisville, Ky.. Is a

guest at the Southern.
J. J. Moose of Springfield. DL. Is reg-lst'r-

at the Laclede.
F. H. Cole ot Cuba, 111., arrived at the

Llndell yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberts of Pitts-

burg, Pa., have rooms at the St-- Nicholas

Three Deaths From Goliad Cyclone.
RnrtJBLIC SPECIAL.

Goliad. Tex.. May 30. Three additional
deaths have occurred as a result of lastweek's tornado. They are: W. B. New-com- b,

aged 43; Beatrice Matthls, 7. and
Boerne Von Dosten. . Another victim, H.
Maddox, a leading merchant, Is dying.

1A Jefferson City nnd Return fl.SO
VIA IL K. & T. R'Y. SUNDAY. JUNE 1st.

Low Kates to Intermediate Points.
Special Train leaves Union Station 750 a.m.

Heroines of Jericho Adjourn.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lexington. Mo.. May 30. The Grand
Court of Heroines of Jericho of Missouri
and Its Jurisdiction. In Its twenty-eight- h

annual communication, which has been In

RUPTURE
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Our Serge
Suits

At m MpecUt ftatnre with m,
MMditln wlthzremt coatldtasm
ot belmt right tkMt we offer to
our patroaa the result of omr
cmnfml study on this subject.

Made ot finest quality pur
wool tie colors'of deep, rick
tone, which we Insure to ho
permanent.

Tho seams aro sewed In m

manner to prevent pulling out
oar garments will retain)

their shape because ot tho
special care In the tailoring
and tine materials used In
the trimmings.

There's a satisfying assur-
ance that our suits aro tho
beat of their hind and exactly
as advertised.

Splendid qualities at

$12
and" the finest up to

$30
V&mt&mt,

Clothkrs. HMbtrdaMhen ami tttttns.
Republic Bmll41fr SertatbaadOlhoStV

session here since Mcndny. adjourned today. The next senIon win bo held at Car-roUt- on

in May. 1003. The officers electedare: Sarah W. Dixon, Palmyra, grand mus-
ter ancient matron; Mamie B. Smith.

vice grand matron; Elizabeth Hfh
St. Louis, treasurer; F. L. Boxley, secre-tary; the Reverend James Madison, Caps
Girardeau, grand Joshua.

91.SO--Jenr- on City and Return UJ
VLV M. K. & T. R'Y. SUNDAY. JUNE Jstll

Low Rates to Intrmedlate Points. - A
Special Train leaves Union Station 7: .n

Attorney for Sherrvell Appointed!
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Evansvllle. Ind.. May 20. Colonel G. A.J
uetsruier nas been appointed oy ins Judfoi me vanaerourg county ttrcuit cour
to assist the State in the case against TO!
tmr s. Bherwell. who Is charged with:choking to death three women.

The "Katy" OH Co-'- a
Books close to-d- at 6 p. m. You-ma- y
reserve your stock for payment on'Jhiday. See ad. this paper. r""

Primaries in Jefferson Couatjv "
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mount Vernon. I1L, May 30. The JenVrsoaCounty Democrats primary will be heM to-morrow. There are eighteen candldatea'rarthe five officers.
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